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**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Objective and perceived home entrance-related barriers are weakly associated  
- Older people with poor functional capacity are susceptible to environmental barriers  
- Environmental barriers at the home entrance may limit out-of-home mobility  
- Barriers in close exterior surroundings may not compromise out-of-home mobility
ABSTRACT

**Purpose.** We studied whether entrance-related environmental barriers, perceived and objectively recorded, were associated with moving out-of-home daily in older people with and without limitations in lower extremity performance.

**Methods.** Cross-sectional analyses of the “Life-space mobility in old age” cohort including 848 community-dwelling 75-90-year-old of central Finland. Participants reported their frequency of moving out-of-home (daily vs. 0-6 times/week) and perceived entrance-related environmental barriers (yes/no). Lower extremity performance was assessed (Short Physical Performance Battery) and categorized as poorer (score 0-9) or good (score 10-12). Environmental barriers at entrances and in exterior surroundings were objectively registered (Housing Enabler screening tool) and divided into tertiles. Logistic regression analyses were adjusted for age, sex, number of chronic diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in the current home.

**Results.** At home entrances a median of 6 and in the exterior surroundings 5 environmental barriers were objectively recorded, and 20% of the participants perceived entrance-related barriers. The odds for moving out-of-home less than daily increased when participants perceived entrance-related barrier(s) or when they lived in homes with higher numbers of objectively recorded environmental barriers at entrances. Participants with limitations in lower extremity performance were more susceptible to these environmental barriers. Objectively recorded environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings did not compromise out-of-home mobility.

**Conclusion.** Entrance-related environmental barriers may hinder community-dwelling older people to move out-of-home daily especially when their functional capacity is compromised. Potentially, reducing entrance-related barriers may help to prevent confinement to the home.
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1.1 INTRODUCTION

Declining health and functional capacity increase the risk of physical inactivity in old age, which in turn leads to further health decline.\(^1\) Physical activity tends to increase when an individual leaves the home.\(^2,3\) In addition, leaving the home daily is associated with better health and function in community-dwelling older people.\(^4,5\) and enables older people to participate in meaningful activities.\(^6,7\) Consequently, low frequencies of moving out-of-home may threaten independence and quality of life of community-dwelling older people.\(^6,8,9\) In addition to personal factors, environmental factors have been associated with community mobility of an individual.\(^10,11\) The neighborhood environment may motivate people to leave home and be physically active (e.g. parks or services), while it may also pose barriers for mobility (e.g. poor road conditions or long distances).\(^12,13\) However, relationships between features of the neighborhood environment and physical activity and walking behavior are inconsistent for older people.\(^14\) Entrance-related environmental barriers, which are located at the home entrance or in the close exterior surroundings, are the first obstacles an individual may encounter in the physical environment when leaving the home. While hitherto not investigated, these entrance-related environmental barriers may reduce the frequency of out-of-home mobility.

According to the ecological theory of aging and the notion of person-environment fit,\(^15\) an individual’s behavior depends on personal factors (e.g. lower extremity performance) and environmental factors (e.g. obstacles in the natural and built environment). Barriers in the built environment may be professionally assessed either objectively through direct observation against preset criteria or by using self-rating to capture older people’s perceptions of such barriers. Objectively assessed barriers may not impede mobility for everyone, as mobility is largely dependent on the functional capacity of the individual.\(^16,17\) Perceptions of environmental barriers, on the other hand, take into account personal and environmental factors as well as the desired activities of an individual.\(^15,16\) Thus, such perceptions may be more closely related to the actual behavior, e.g. out-of-home mobility, of an individual. However, people with functional limitations may not be exposed to physical environmental barriers due to activity restriction\(^19,20\) and consequently remain unaware of the accessibility problems related to a suboptimal person-environment fit. Alternatively, according to the model of selective optimization and compensation,\(^21\) individuals with functional limitations may find ways to cope with physical environmental barriers (e.g. poor lighting in a familiar environment) or effectively compensate for them (e.g. installation of handrails at entrance stairs) to maintain their activity.

Guidelines and policy for environmental planning and construction commonly target objective aspects of the environment.\(^22\) Accordingly, it is important to increase the understanding of relationships between objective and perceived environmental barriers in and around the home and how such barriers and relationships affect mobility behavior of older people with and without functional limitations. Especially in older populations, the relationship between objective and perceived environmental barriers is not clear.\(^23\)
Yet, objective and perceived aspects of housing are associated with different health outcomes, in particular activities of daily living\textsuperscript{24,26-28} and falls.\textsuperscript{17,26,27} In addition, previous studies have demonstrated associations between housing aspects and physical activity\textsuperscript{16} as well as the frequency and difficulty of participation in community activities among older people.\textsuperscript{11} To the best of our knowledge there is a paucity of research studying relationships between housing aspects and out-of-home mobility in old age.

The aims of the current study were to explore 1) the association between objectively recorded and perceived entrance-related environmental barriers for mobility at home entrances and in the close exterior surroundings among community-dwelling older people with and without lower extremity performance limitations, and 2) whether objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers were associated with moving out-of-home on a daily basis among community-dwelling older people with and without lower extremity performance limitations. Objective environmental barriers for mobility at home entrances and in the close exterior surroundings were studied separately, while perceived entrance-related barriers scale included items of both dimensions.

\textbf{1.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS}

\textbf{1.2.1 Study design and recruitment}
This study was based on cross-sectional analyses of baseline data of the “Life-space mobility in old age” (LISPE) cohort study in community-dwelling, 75-90-years-old people, living in the municipalities of Muurame and Jyväskylä in central Finland. The study methods, including non-respondent analyses, have been published previously.\textsuperscript{29} In summary, a random sample of 2550 people was informed with a letter about the study. Willingness and eligibility for participation (living independently, able to communicate, and residing in the recruitment area) were determined during a phone interview. At the home visits for the baseline data collection, participants also signed an informed consent form (N=848). The LISPE study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Jyväskylä, Finland.

\textbf{1.2.2 Main instruments}

Moving out-of-home daily (yes vs. less often), i.e. an indicator of out-of-home mobility, was assessed using a self-report question of how many days a week a participant moved outside his/her home during the preceding four weeks (according to the life-space assessment\textsuperscript{7}). Participants reporting to move in their neighborhood, town or beyond were also considered to have moved outside their home.

Lower extremity performance, i.e. an indicator of functional capacity, was objectively assessed by the Short Physical Performance Battery, comprising of three tests that assess standing balance, walking speed over 2.44 meters, and five timed chair rises. Each task was rated according to established age-
and gender-specific cut-off points, and a sum score (range 0-12) was calculated. Higher scores indicate better performance. In order to stratify the sample for the analyses, participants were categorized according to a dichotomization based on the median of lower extremity performance (short physical performance score 10).

Two sections of the Housing Enabler Screening Tool were used to objectively assess environmental barriers at the entrance and in the exterior surroundings of the home. The Housing Enabler is based on current national standards and guidelines for good housing design. The screening tool contained 17 items on close exterior surroundings (passenger loading zone far, narrow path, irregular surface, unstable surface, steep gradients, routes with steps, no/insufficient cues of level changes/hazards, high curbs, curbs with abrupt sides, no handrails on steep gradients, no/too few resting places on slopes, poor lighting, no/too few seating places, steps/level changes to refuse bin, steps/level changes to mailbox, refuse bin difficult to reach, and mailbox difficult to reach) and 11 items on entrances (narrow door openings, thresholds/steps at entrance, insufficient maneuvering space at doors, no resting area in front of entrance door, heavy doors, door that close quickly, complicated/illogical opening procedure, stairs the only route, high/low/irregular heights of risers, no/one-sided handrail, and handrails too short). During the home visit, trained assessors evaluated the home entrance and the exterior surroundings of the home using the screening tool rating each environmental barrier as present / not present. For each environmental barrier section, the total number of barriers identified and, subsequently, tertiles (few, intermediate, and multiple barriers) were calculated.

The presence of perceived entrance-related barriers (none vs. at least 1) was based on 7 self-rated questions. Participants were asked to rate whether each environmental feature (outdoor stairs, indoor stairs, slippery floor surface, poor lighting, doors, lack of storage space for assistive aids, other) hindered their mobility.

1.2.3 Confounding variables
The demographic variables age, sex and time lived in the current home, calculated based on the date of the latest address change were derived from the national register. The assessment month (January (1)-June (6)) was used to account for climatological circumstances. Type of neighborhood (high-rise urban area, low-rise urban area, sparsely build residential areas, rural area) was derived from a Geographical Information System (GIS) data (OIVA information service, Finland's environmental administration). Self-reported number of chronic diseases was calculated from a list of 22 physician-diagnosed chronic diseases and an additional open-ended question about any other physician diagnosed chronic conditions. Cognitive function was assessed using the 30-item Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), with a score range of 0-30 and higher scores indicating better cognitive functioning.
1.2.4 Statistical analyses

Twelve participants with missing data on objectively recorded environmental barriers (n=3; interview not conducted in the home) or the lower extremity performance assessment (n=9; due to temporary medical condition, wheelchair use, severe visual impairment, lack of suitable chair, unwillingness to cooperate) were excluded from all analyses. The date of the latest address change was missing for 25 participants, due to a move or death between the baseline data collection and date of retrieval December 2012. For these participants the missing values of the time in the current home were imputed with the group average. Sensitivity analyses showed that this did not affect the results markedly. Thus all analyses include in total 836 participants. Group differences in participant characteristics between those moving or not moving out-of-home daily were tested with the Mann-Whitney U tests or Chi-square tests.

Spearman correlation coefficients between the environmental barrier variables were calculated for all participants as well as for those with and without lower extremity performance limitations, respectively. In addition, cross-tabulation and bivariable logistic regression analyses (with perceived entrance-related barriers as the dependent variable) were conducted using the tertiles of objectively recorded environmental barriers (at entrances and in the exterior surroundings, respectively) to further explore the association between objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers.

The tertiles of objectively recorded environmental barriers (at entrances and in the exterior surroundings, respectively) and the presence of perceived entrance-related barriers were included in bivariable logistic regression analyses to calculate the odds for moving out-of-home less than daily, for all participants as well as for participants with lower extremity performance above or below the median. All bivariable analyses were adjusted for age and sex. The number of chronic diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and the number of years lived in the current home were each added to the model one at a time to determine potential confounding effects; only fully adjusted models are reported.

The weak relationship between objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers, identified in previous steps of the analyses ($r_s \leq .273$), justified computing multiple logistic regression models to estimate the odds ratio for going out-of-home less than daily; simultaneously including all objective and perceived environmental barrier variables. This allowed us to determine whether each factor had an independent effect on out-of-home-mobility.

In order to study the combined effect of lower extremity performance and environmental barriers on out-of-home mobility, dummy variables were created grouping participants based on lower extremity performance and tertiles of objective or perceived entrance-related barriers, respectively. Subsequently,
the previously described bivariable logistic regression analyses were repeated using the dummy variables as independent variables in the models estimating the odds for moving out-of-home less than daily.

IBM SPSS Statistics 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analyses, and statistical significance was set at P<.05.

1.3 RESULTS

1.3.1 Participant characteristics
The participants were on average 80.6±4.3 years-old and 64% were women. Of the participants, 15.4% (N=131) reported moving out-of-home less than daily. Table 1 shows that participants moving out-of-home less than daily were older and comprised a higher proportion of women than participants moving out-of-home on a daily basis. In addition, more of those going out-of-home less than daily lived in high-rise urban areas, they had a greater number of chronic diseases, had poorer median scores of lower extremity performance and cognitive function compared to those with daily out-of-home mobility.

Table 1. Participant characteristics of those moving out-of-home daily or less than daily (N=848).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moving out-of-home</th>
<th>Daily (n=709)</th>
<th>Less than daily (n=127)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>IQR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (yrs)</td>
<td>79.7</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic diseases (n)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive function (range 0-30)</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower extremity performance (range 0-12)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time in current home (yrs)</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>Daily (n=709)</th>
<th>Less than daily (n=127)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-rise urban area</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-rise urban area</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparsely build residential areas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural area</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Mann-Whitney U test b Chi-square test
1.3.2 Objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers

The median number of objectively recorded environmental barriers at entrances was 6 (IQR 3) and in the exterior surroundings 5 (IQR 3); very few participants (0.5%) lived in a home without any such barriers. The median number of perceived environmental barriers was 0 (IQR 0); 80% of the participants perceived no entrance-related barriers, 13% perceived one and 6.5% perceived multiple barriers.

The correlation between the number of perceived environmental barriers and the number of objectively recorded environmental barriers at entrances was weak but statistically significant (R=0.210, p<.001) and was similar in participants with above and below median lower extremity performance (R=0.186 and R=0.273, p<.001, respectively). Accordingly, Table 2 shows that those living in a home with multiple objectively recorded barriers at the entrance were more likely to perceive entrance-related barriers regardless of the level of lower extremity performance. Environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings were not associated with perceived entrance-related barriers.
Table 2. The prevalence of categorized objective environmental barriers (tertiles) and odds ratio (OR and 95% confidence interval) for perceived entrance-related barrier(s) in all participants and in those with lower extremity performance above or below the median.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perceived barrier(s)</th>
<th>Bivariable logistic regression analyses $^a$</th>
<th>Lower extremity performance below the median $^b$ (N=309)</th>
<th>Lower extremity performance at the median $^b$ or above (N=527)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes (N=164)</td>
<td>No (N=672)</td>
<td>All (N=836)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>16.5 27 % 37.5 252</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>25.6 42 % 28.7 193</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.1-3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>57.9 95 % 33.8 227</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.1-5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective – Entrance section</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>39.0 64 % 34.5 232</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>29.3 48 % 32.1 216</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>.5-1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>31.7 52 % 33.3 224</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>.6-1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ Adjusted for age, sex, number of diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in current home

$^b$ Short Physical Performance Battery cut-off score 10

NOTE: Statistically significant relationships (p<.05) are indicated in bold.
Table 3. Bivariable logistic regression analyses estimating the odds ratios (OR and 95% confidence interval) for reporting to move out-of-home less than daily in all participants and in those with lower extremity performance above or below the median.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All (N=836)</th>
<th>Lower extremity performance below the median a (N=309)</th>
<th>Lower extremity performance at the median or above a (N=527)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age &amp; sex adjusted</td>
<td>Fully adjusted b</td>
<td>Fully adjusted b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95%CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective – Entrance section</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.8-2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>322</td>
<td><strong>2.4</strong></td>
<td><strong>1.5-4.0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective – Exterior section</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.4-1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4-1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perceived – Entrance-related</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>164</td>
<td><strong>2.3</strong></td>
<td><strong>1.5-3.5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Short Physical Performance Battery cut-off score 10
b Adjusted for age, sex, number of diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in current home

NOTE: Statistically significant relationships (p<.05) are indicated in bold.
1.3.3 Environmental barriers and moving out-of-home

Bivariable logistic regression analyses showed that participants living in homes with multiple objectively recorded environmental barriers at the entrance and those reporting perceived entrance-related barrier(s) had increased odds ratios (OR) to report moving out-of-home less than daily compared to those living in a home with few barriers (Table 3), also after adjustment for age, sex, number of diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in the home. When analyzing the results according to the level of lower extremity performance, the same pattern with higher OR was found for participants with lower extremity performance below the median but not in those at the median or above. For objectively recorded environmental barriers in exterior surroundings, those with lower extremity performance below the median and living in a home with intermediate numbers of environmental barriers had lower OR for reporting moving out-of-home less than daily than those living in a home with few environmental barriers.

Table 4 shows that in the multiple logistic regression models perceiving entrance-related environmental barriers and living in a home with multiple objectively recorded environmental barriers at the entrance both independently increased the OR to report moving out-of-home less than daily. In the same model, living in a home with multiple environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings lowered the OR statistically significantly. Among participants with a lower extremity performance below the median, only objectively recorded environmental barriers at entrances and exterior surroundings were associated with moving out-of-home less than daily while perceived environmental barriers were not.
Table 4. Multiple logistic regression models estimating the odds ratios (OR and 95% confidence interval) for reporting to move out-of-home less than daily in all participants and in those with lower extremity performance above or below median.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age &amp; sex adjusted</th>
<th>Fully adjusted</th>
<th>Age &amp; sex adjusted</th>
<th>Fully adjusted</th>
<th>Age &amp; sex adjusted</th>
<th>Fully adjusted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95%CI</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95%CI</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95%CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objective – Entrance section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.8-2.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.7-2.4</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.4-3.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.04-3.1</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objective – Exterior section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few barriers</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate barriers</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.4-1.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4-1.1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple barriers</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4-0.96</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4-0.97</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived – Entrance-related</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.2-3.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.01-2.5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Short Physical Performance Battery cut-off score 10

\(^b\) Adjusted for age, sex, number of diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in current home

NOTE: Statistically significant relationships (p<.05) are indicated in bold.
Figure 1. The odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for reporting moving out-of-home less than daily in groups of a) perceived entrance-related environmental barriers (yes vs. no) or tertiles of objectively recorded environmental barriers (few, intermediate vs. multiple) b) at the entrance or c) in the exterior surroundings in participants with lower extremity performance above or below the median (N=836). NOTE: The bivariable logistic regression analyses were adjusted for age, sex, number of diseases, cognitive function, month of assessment, type of neighborhood, and years lived in the home. Participants with lower extremity performance at the median (Short Physical Performance Battery score 10) or above and few or no environmental barriers composed the reference group. If the confidence interval does not cross the OR=1 reference line p<.05.
Figure 1 shows the combined effects of lower extremity performance and environmental barriers. The OR for reporting moving out-of-home less than daily were only statistically significantly higher only among those with a lower extremity performance below the median. The OR increased further for participants that perceived entrance-related environmental barriers or were living in a home with a higher number of objectively recorded environmental barriers at the entrance. For objectively recorded environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings, the OR for reporting out-of-home mobility less than daily was higher among those with lower extremity performance below the median than among those with lower extremity performance below the median and living in homes with few of such barriers. In contrast, the OR was not or marginally higher in those living in homes with higher numbers of objectively recorded environmental barriers compared to those with lower extremity performance below the median and living in homes with few of such barriers.

1.4 DISCUSSION
The current study expands the current knowledge on the relationship between objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers as well as on the association between environmental barriers and out-of-home mobility in old age. Objectively recorded and perceived entrance-related barriers were only weakly associated with each other. Still, both higher numbers of objectively recorded environmental barriers at the home entrance and the presence of perceived entrance-related barrier(s) may limit out-of-home mobility especially among older people with lower extremity performance limitations. In contrast, moving out-of-home daily was more likely to occur among people with poorer lower extremity performance who lived in a home with more objective environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings.

In the current study, objectively recorded environmental barriers at the entrance were associated with out-of-home mobility, but not among those without lower extremity performance limitations. This is in line with the person-environment fit theory and previous studies showing that the number of environmental barriers recorded per se was not associated with health or physical activity. The magnitude of accessibility problems, which takes into account the functional limitations of an individual and the environmental aspects, has been associated with both factors. In addition, Yang et al. showed that the frequency of participation in community activities was related to certain home features, other than those related specifically to the entrance, among those with mobility limitation. According to the person-environment fit theory and the model of selective optimization and compensation, balance needs to be attained between an individual's capabilities and the environmental demands for a certain behavior to occur. Consequently, even in the presence of age-related decreases in functional capacity, barrier-free entrances may prevent changes in behavior, such as a reduction in out-of-home mobility of older people. This is important considering the fact that leaving the home has been shown to increase the
level of physical activity of older individuals, which may have important health benefits. However, longitudinal studies are needed to confirm the suggested causal relationship.

The fact that the relationship between objectively recorded environmental barriers in the close exterior surroundings of the home and moving out-of-home daily was not in the expected direction deserves attention. That is, living in a home with multiple environmental barriers in the close exterior surroundings did not increase the odds for lower frequency of out-of-home mobility among those with lower extremity performance limitations. In contrast, among those with lower extremity performance limitations, living in a home with few environmental barriers in the close exterior surroundings posed the highest odds for a lower frequency of out-of-home mobility (Table 3, Figure 1). One potential explanation for this finding may be that the initial purpose of the screening tool was to assess environmental impact on managing activities of daily living and specific routes related to such activities. Since we assessed the association between objectively recorded environmental barriers in the close exterior surroundings with frequency of out-of-home mobility in general, not all items in the Housing Enabler section (e.g. accessibility of the garbage bin) may have been relevant for this outcome. Moreover, older people with lower extremity performance limitations often use mobility devices to support out-of-home mobility to bridge the gap between their capacity and the environment. Using such devices influences the person-environment relation and behavioral outcomes. Further studies are needed to confirm our findings regarding environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings of the home.

In line with previous research, the correlation between objectively recorded and perceived environmental barriers was rather weak and independent of lower extremity performance. Partly, the low correlation might be due to the fact that the items included in the scales used were not equal. Yet, both objectively recorded and perceived entrance-related barriers were associated with out-of-home mobility behavior. Perceived environmental barriers, that implicitly account for an individuals’ functional capacity, were associated with going out-of-the-home less than daily, but only in the analyses including all participants. This potentially suggests that awareness of environmental barriers may precede an actual change in behavior. Maintaining out-of-home mobility enables participation in meaningful activities and is necessary for running errands, especially among those living alone. Consequently, an individual may use compensation strategies to overcome environmental barriers (e.g. use of mobility devices) prior to modifying personal goals and restricting out-of-mobility.

Although others have put forward that environmental barriers, such as stairs, may also provide a training effect, the present study supports the idea that design of home entrances that accommodates the needs of people with reduced functional capacity enhances older people’s possibilities for out-of-home mobility. The trend of aging in place, that often incorporates new initiatives of accessible housing, alludes to this idea. Our study participants had been living in their current home on average for 22.9 years. Thus their
homes were likely built in a time period in when minimizing environmental barriers was not high on the agenda. Consequently, only a very small proportion of the participants’ homes had barrier-free entrances or exterior surroundings, according to the current national guidelines for housing design as assessed with the Housing Enabler screening tool. Other studies have also shown that older people often live in homes with environmental barriers and that person-environment fit is not often attained.\textsuperscript{32,33}

This study was based on large population sample with very few missing data. However, the study sample comprised relatively well-functioning older people. Including more frail people would allow studying the frequency of moving out-of-home instead of comparing people who went out-of-home daily vs. less than daily. Still, previous studies have shown that not leaving the home daily increases the odds for poorer health and functioning.\textsuperscript{4} In terms of study limitations, unfortunately, the lack of correspondence between the separate items of the objective assessment and the self-rating of perceived environmental barriers did not allow for direct comparison.

**1.5 CONCLUSIONS**

Objective and perceived environmental barriers were only weakly associated with each other. However, perceived entrance-related dwelling older people to move out-of-home daily especially when their functional capacity is compromised. In contrast, environmental barriers in the exterior surroundings did not seem to compromise out-of-home-mobility. Furthermore, this study shows that especially when objective environmental barriers are studied it is necessary to account for functional capacity in the analyses. While this study was based on cross-sectional analyses, intervention studies and longitudinal studies are needed to determine whether home modifications or barrier-free home environments may prevent or postpone declines in out-of-home mobility accompanying old age and eventually home confinement.
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